Studies on fertilization in the teleost. III. The relationship between nuclear behavior and the histone H1 kinase activity in anesthetized medaka eggs
To investigate the mechanisms of fertilization in the teleostean egg, the relationship between the nuclear behavior and the activity of histone H1 kinase was examined in medaka, Oryzias latipes, eggs that were anesthetized at sperm penetration. Inseminated in the anesthetized state, most eggs failed to undergo the propagative waves of increase in cytoplasmic Ca(2+) and exocytosis of cortical alveoli (CABD). The sperm-penetrated eggs that exhibited no or partial CABD only around the animal pole underwent a transient contraction of the cortical cytoplasm toward the animal pole region and were designated nonactivated eggs. Temporary compaction of the second meiotic metaphase (MII) chromosomes was accompanied by contractile movement of the cortical cytoplasm, but not by completion of the second meiotic division. The activity of histone H1 kinase in nonactivated eggs remained high, although it decreased slightly concurrent with sperm penetration. Cyclin B and cdc2 levels remained unchanged as well. The nonactivated eggs began to transform the penetrated sperm nucleus into metaphase chromosomes in the cortical cytoplasm facing the inner end of micropylar canal within 20 min postinsemination (PI). Two figures of typical metaphase chromosomes were found in the animal pole area at </=40 min PI. Chromosome condensation in nonactivated eggs was not inhibited by actinomycin D, nor was the high activity of histone H1 kinase reduced. In the presence of cycloheximide or 6-dimethylaminopurine (6-DMAP), however, the compact sperm nucleus and the MII chromosomes transformed to interphase nuclei without CABD or extrusion of the polar body, although the activity of histone H1 kinase remained high. These results suggest that in the fish egg, transformation of MII chromosomes to an interphase nucleus may not be caused by loss of MPF activity, but rather than by the loss of activity of a short-lived protein kinase(s), sensitive to 6-DMAP that is independent of CABD in the cascade reactions triggered by increased cytoplasmic calcium. Copyright 1999 Wiley-Liss, Inc.